
Hanover Man Arrested
For Alleged Threat

Against the President
Baltimore. March 7. The arrest

of Amos 11. Paulus. 70 years old, of
Hanover, Pa., at the Union station,
after he is alleged to have made a
statement to the effect that he was on
his way to "kill President Wilson," is
the first in the country under the bill
recently passed in Congress for the
protection of the President.

According to Paulus' statements, he
is a member of a secret society at
Hanover, the members of which, he
said drew lots to d'termine who would
go to Washington yesterday to kill the
President. He said he drew the ticket
which commanded him to the
job."

When paulus reached here his ac-
tions attracted the attention of the de-
tectives and they followed him and
saw him get a ticket for Washington.
Detective Wright engaged hini in con-
versation and Paulus, he says, confided
to him that he was on his way to "kill
the President" and wanted an active
young man to assist him. Paulus said
to-day that he was drunk when he
made the remarks.

Potato Famine Keenly
Felt in French Capitol

Paris, March 7. The potato, like
sugar, butter and other edibles, is be-
coming increasingly rare here. At Le-
Shalle's great central market yester-
day no old potatoes were to be had.
New potatoes from Algeria, found at
some groceries, brought 15 cents a
pound.

Senator Kdouard Herriot, Minister
of National Subsistence and Labor,
succeeded recently in unearthing a
large quantity of butter in the pro-
\ inccs and sent it to Paris when the
supply failed. He is taking energetic
measures likewise to remedy the
shortage of potatoes.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Dauphin, Pa., March 7.?Mrs. Harry

Kennedy, of Singerville, was taken se-
riously ill yesterday afternoon, with
appendicitis, and was removed to the
Harrisburg Hospital to be operated
upon.

When you "feel mean"
dull, tired, nervous,

bad digestion, no appe-
tite ?

Don't you find out, after-
wards, that your bowels
were not acting freely
and naturally?
Due, of course, to a liver
gone on a strike.
Take two or three pills? I
once. After that, only one, I
until your're allright.

CARTERS I
WITTLE
y iVER PjPILLS k

Gtftulnt bears Zignmtur*

Colorless faces often show
the absence of Iron in the
blood.
CARTER'S IRON PILLS j
will help this condition, j

\u25a0- rr n... \u25a0 \u25a0 , , {

Those Who Have Coal
Are Lucky

Persons who filled their
bins last Summer for the
needs of this Winter are not
alarmed about the present
coal shortage and higher
prices. The experience of I
this Winter should prompt j
many to fill their bins early
this Summer who have, in
past only bought coal as they
needed it.

Preparedness is the slogan
of the day and its advantages
are appreciated when the
crisis comes.

There's not nearly the sup-.. !
ply of coal on hand that is j
usual at this time of the
Winter, and there's no likeli-
hood of any improvement. If
you need coal order it at !
once.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.

PUT AIM

tfIESBH FEEDER;
IN YOUR

|||l Breeding Pens,
Apaco-fed birds layt
large uniform egg*,
which preduce big,'
healthy, strong
chicks -- the kind
that live and frow.
Exercise and regn

I larity in feeding {
IPggggm produce vitality,

and streagth.
Eggs from Apaco-fed birds are higher ia \u25a0
fertility and are nore hatcbable tbaa
under aoy other known system.

TRY THIS ON OUR GUARANTEE j
Reduce Labor, Save Feed and

(let Better Results
Pill the hopper once a week and yon
birds will do the rest

Price $1.25 only
Walter S. ScHell

QUALITY SEEDS
uav-iaee mum ii
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FOHTIC THEY BUILD OR
X MJ k5 DESTROY

AMAZING BUT RARELY SUSPECTED
TRUTHS ABOUT THE THINGS YOU EAT

lterl^ hVcc>Anb
)
y By ALFRED W. McCANN

CHAPTER 170.
Adulterated candy, adulterated sau-

sage, sulphured fruits and glucose in-
spire queer antics in official circles ?

the disposition of these cases, influenc-
ed by political demoralization, consti-
tutes an amazing mixture of farce,
comedy and tragedy, the significance
of which makes no appeal to federal
or State officials.

Throughout the year 1915 and 1916
all the food law cases of New York
State involving adulterated licorice,

I adulterated maple sugar, adulterated
; chocolate creams and other forms of
:adulterated candy, of which the chief

i victims are children who have no vote
! and therefore no representation at
! the State Capital, have been sup-
| pressed through the private operations
I of the Commissioner of Agriculture.

[ his official counsellor and the Attor-
ney General's office.

Adulterated sausage, as we have
seen, in the eyes of the law is one
thing on one occasion and another
thing on another occasion, even
though both occasions be similar.

But adulterated candy is nothing on
any occasion.

The expensive outfit that sits in
judgment on these cases has the au-
dacity to say that under the feeble
laws of the State it is difficult to pro-
ceed against them. Yet the very
Senators and assemblymen who make
or break the agricultural laws in-
tended. at least for show purposes, to
protect the food supply of the people,
are themselves responsible for keeping
of the statute books the kind of laws
that would accomplish for the people
what their secretly denatured sub-
stitutes are supposed to accomplish.

Among the Senators and assembly-
men who have interfered with the law
in behalf of their privileged constitu-
ents are the very men through whose
influence real laws have been smoth-
ered to death in the lobby or strang-
led to death in committee.

Weak as the law is it furnishes op-
portunity for a shameless exercise of
arbitary powers, the pathetic victims
of which are helpless. When a few
specific instances are cited here it will
not be wondered at that disregard of
decency, contempt for the meaning of
the law and abject blindness in the
presence of State problems that
clamor in vain for solution should
grow out of the demoralized influ-
ences which direct the destiny of pure
food officials in their staggering jour-
ney through the pits and marshes of
waste, extravagance and corruptiort.

Here are some typical cases that
tell their own indecent story.

Dried fruits, bleached with the
fumes of burning sulphur, have for
twenty years delied all efforts of the
government to control them. The
dried fruits commonly treated with
sulphurous acid or sulphur dioxide
are apricots, peaches, pears, apples
and sultana raisins, the history of
each of which contains many disquiet-
ing features.

October 29, 1915. the Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Company, at Buffalo,
on "Apricot Case 07903." and "Peach
Case 07902," fell into the clutches of
the department's agents. Three
months later, January 31, George L
Flanders, official interpreter of the
law in the legal bureau of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, turned these
cases over to the Attorney General for
prosecution. Five months later, June
21, 1916, the Attorney General ap-
pointed Lafay C. Wilkie, a Buffalo
lawyer, to visit punishment upon the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany. Four months later, October 16,
Wilkie collected SIOO from the Great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, and
for his services the Attorney General
paid him $62, turning over to the
State Treasurer S3B.

There is no city or town in the
country now free from the offense
charged against the Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Company. The fault
lies not with dealers but with the
producers.

Just two months before the Great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company suf-
fered the assault of the State's agents,

Andrews. Loomis Andrews, of Syra-
cuse, July 13, 1915, were assaulted in
the same way, the case against them
being described as "Apricots 05272."

LEAVE FINDS TO I'OI R CHARITIES
York, Pa., afaroh 7. Bequests tofour organizations of the General Lu-

theran Synod are made in the will of
Jacob Winter, a leaf tobacco dealer
here for many years, admitted to pro-
bate yesterday. Home missions get

S3OO, while foreign missions, deacon-
ness board and Loysville Orphans Home
receive $250 each.

A GOOD WINTER HABIT
Many people dread winter because

the sudden climatic changes bring
colds, grippe, rheumatism, tonsilitis or
bronchitis. But thousands of well-
informed men and women today avoid
much sicknessfor themsehesand their
children by taking a few bottles of
Scott's Emulsion to make richer blood,
fortify the membranes of the throat
and chest and create body-warmth to re-
sist sickness. Soldiers at war receive cod
liver oil; it will also strengthen you.

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 16-31

NUXATED IRON
Increases strength of

L>i^^^V^Wii dellcate > nervous, run-
am FITI1111 l down people 200 per

I I I I I cent. In ten days In
\u25a0II 1 I iWH many Instances. SIOO

forfeit if it falls aa
MHMHper full explanation in
Ijf11 "J jlJ! MM large article soon to

appear this paper.

druggist about it.
Croll Keller, O. A. Gorgas alwaya

carry It In stock.

It Pays to Plant
SCHELL'S

Quality Seeds
BECAUSE

They arc absolutely the host?-
grown from the purest .strains of
Stock Seeds.

BECAUSE
Every variety of Seeds we sell Is
put through a thorough vitality
test, under the supervision of our
Mr. J. W. Yeakle.

BECAUSE
Therefore you take no risk when
you plant them, for they posi-
tively will grow perfectly if soil
and weather conditions do not
prever*.

BECAUSE
They not only grow better but
they produce the very best qual-
ity crops.

THEREFORE
It will pay you to plant

Schell's Quality Seeds
WALTER S. SCHELL

QUALITY SEEDS
1307-1309 Market St.

\u25a0

Six months later, January 31, 1916,]
George I?. Flanders referred this case j
to the Attorney General for prosecu-
tion. Six weeks later. March 16, 1916,]
the Attorney General designated Ar-!
thur Benson, a Syracuse lawyer, to |
proceed against Andrews, Loomis & J
Andrews. June 9, Senator Walters
appeared on the scene and the case
was closed.

I do not know what the Great At- j
lantic and Pacific Tea Company will !
think, say, or do when they behold
this simple record of facts. 1 can
imagine. however, that as taxpayers
they will be deeply concerned. They
have felt the annoyance of the de-
partment in dozens of other cases,
many of which have been allowed to
perish in the Attorney General's rec-
ords. For instance, "Glucose Case
018243" was made against them by the 1
department, March 10, 1916, nnd "Glu- I
cose Case 07153" was nmde against I
them March 14, 1916?the lirst involv-|
ing one of their stores at Niagara j
Fulls and the second a store at Ken- j
more. In both cases the Department i
of Agriculture asked the Attorney:
General, June 2, 1916, to prosecute. I

Attorneys were designated and the |
cases dragged on until July 5, when \
the Department of Agriculture, like i
the more or less famous chameleon, j
again changed its color and request- j
ed the Attorney General not to prose-
cute. Both cases were forthwith sup-
pressed and the Attorney General dis-
tributed 128.50 as fees to the attornejsl
involved.

That there is neither rhyme nor J
reason to these silly procedures is j
eloquently indicated by current cases'
"02205," "07881,?' "06919," "N2259."j
In the first of these cases W. G. Baner, j
Lyons, N. Y? found himself in trou- ,

blc October 16, 1915. The red tape I
soon began to unswivel itself and in ;
settlemen of the case, September 1,!
Baner. who seemingly did not know j
the ropes and had no senatorial in- ]
fluence, coughed up SIOO, which was i
duly deposited with the State Trcasur- j
er by the Attorney General.

In the second case, two weeks later,
November 4, 1915, the Great Atlantic j
and Pacific Tea Company, of Roch- j
ester, found itself again in the toils, j
Ten months later, August 24, the De- I
partment of Agriculture awakened
from a deep sleep and asked the At-
torney General to prosecute. Within a
week William C. Kohlmetz, a lawyer
of Rochester, was designated by the
Attorney General to get after the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany, since which time nothing has
been done, a fact which no doubt af-
fords great consolation to Baner, who
coughed up his SIOO.

The third case, involving the Man-
er-Haags Company of Rochester, orig-
inated December 7, 1915, one month]
after the Great Atlantic and Pacific!
Tea Company found itself again in j
trouble with the people's representa-1
tive at Albany.

Nine months later, August 24. 1916, I
something disturbed the sleep of the j
Department of Agriculture, and the'
legal minded George I* Flanders ask- I
the Attorney General to prosecute the |
Maner-Haag Company, after which ]
the cose was settled for $lO. The State!
Treasurer got the money.

The fourth case originated one [
month later, January 5, 1916, involving!
W. D. Pitt, of Mount Morris. Eight \
months later the Department of Agri-
culture again changed its color and j
asked the Attorney General to hold up j
the case. This criss-cross procedure is !
dated October 4, 1916. The case lias'
been held.

Taxpayers will doubtlessly find j
these episodes, which are mere symp-1
toms of invisible government at work, j
illuminating, if not edifying. It may j
be that out of the confusion some in- ;
fluential taxpayer will lift his voice
and demand an accounting of the j
public moneys squandered in these!
fruitless procedures. Some other in-I
fluential taxpayer may ask the assem- !
blymen and Senators who have system- j
atically killed all the proposed legis- j
lation that Albany has ever seen cov- |
ering these issues and issues of much |
graver importance, to explain the rea- '
sons behind their etherizing activi-1
ties.

GET RUMMAGE
DONATIONS READY

Contributions For Annual Hos- 1
pital Benefit Needed; City

Is Districted

Contributions of goods for the An-
nual Rummage Sale for the benefit
of the Harrisburg Hospital are need-
ed.

That was the word given out'
;by the committee of the Woman's'
Aid Society of the hospital, which is
in charge of the sale. It means that
any article not in use, no matter what
its size, share, condition or value, can
be turned ober to the Aid society, i
which will sell it during the three-1day sale to be held in the Hunter
building, 206 "Walnut street, March 2a.
30 and 31.

For the convenience of citizens de-
siring to aid the work, the city has
been districted with committemen in
charge, who will arrange for trucks
or automobiles to call for articles a
tew days before the sale opens. A
telephone call to your district commit- j
teeman will insure a call for any con-
tribution.

The districts and those in charge: j
Front, Second and Third streets

from Maclay street to city limits; Mrs.;
Harry T. Neal, 2025 North Front; Mrs.
Paul Q. Smith, 2432 North Second;
Mrs. Joseph H. Shearer, 2430 North
Second.

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
streets above Maclay: Mrs. A. B. Mil-
lar, Second and Emerald.

Front, from Hamilton to Broad;
Mrs. William B. Hammond and Miss
Helen Hammond, 1609 North Front;
Miss Sarah Denehey, 14 23 North
Front.

Second, Hamilton to Broad: Mrs.
John W. Cowden, 1711 North Second;
Miss Julia Graydon, 1709 North Sec-ond.

Front and Second, from Broad to

JibaHHl i
1 Grape-Nuts

IS RECOGNIZED
THE WORLD OVER
RS ft FOOD OF

' RBRi FLAVOR AND
| EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

!j | "TME*rsA MASON*''NtjP l

State: Mrs. Harvey F. Smith, 130 i
State; Miss Fannie McCamant, SXI |
North Second.

Central District
Front street. State to Market: Mrs. j

Henry McCormick, 301 North Front.

West State and Second streets, be- j
tween State and Market: Mrs. Mercer j
Li. Tate, 218 North Second.

Front and Second, between Market i
and Vine: Mrs. Henry M. Stine, 21 .
South Front, and Mrs. Meade D. Det-
wetler, 23 South Front.

Third, between Maclay and Hamil- i
ton: Mrs. David E. Tracy, 2007 North j
Third; Mrs. George S. Reinoehl, 2114 1
North Third; Mrs. A. E. Buchanan, |
2109 North Third.

Third, betwen Broad and Market: |
Mrs. John B. McAllister, 234 North
Third.

Capital, Fifth and Sixth: Mrs. J. S. j
Lowengard, 229 Forster street.

Central district. Third street to
Pennsylvania railroad, and between
Chestnut and Walnut streets: Mrs.
Charles Uttley, 321 Walnut.

Dock street bridge south to Han- j
over and from Ninth street east to city
line, Mrs. Charles P. Turner, 1042
Rollston. . i

Hanover street south to city line and |
from Cameron street east to city line: i
Mrs. Henry W. Gough, 1401 South!
Cameron.

South Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seven-!
teenth. Eighteenth, Twentieth and
Twenty-first streets lying south of the
Philadelphia and Heading railroad:
Miss Mary Sponsler. 105 Chestnut.

Melrose district, hounded by Head-
ing railroad, Eighteenth and Swatara
streets and the city iine: Miss Eliza i
E. Rutherford, 'Paxtang, and Miss |
Harriet Westbrook, Derry and Twen-
ty-ninth.

Outlying- Dsitricts
Twelfth to Eighteenth streets, be-1

tween Market street and the Reading
railroad. Miss Mary Sponsler, 105
Chestnut.

Bellevue Park: Mrs. Louis F.'
Haehnlen, Twenty-first and Bellevue
Road.

Twelfth street east to city line and
between State street and city line,
north: Miss Mary Sponsler, 105 Chest-'
nut.

Twelfth street, east to city line, be-
tween State and Market streets: Miss
Mary Sponsler, 105 Chestnut.

Paxtang district: Mrs. Arthur H.
Bailey and Mrs. W. E. Seel.

, Camp Hill district: Mrs. Gtrton D.

\u25a0 Smith, Mrs. E. W. Cooper and Mrs. J..
|W. Milhouse.

Riverside district: Mrs. Charles i
Ryder.

| Steelton district: Mrs. Solomon j
I Hiney.

j Duncannon: Mrs. Lane S. Hart.
(ilHIiHAS APPENDICITIS

I Dauphin, Pa., March 7. Mary

I Pflieger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

( Harry Pflieger, of Frantzville Heights,

| was operated upon at the Harrisburg

I Hospital on Saturday evening for ap-

jpendicitis. Her conditions is favor-
i able.

[ CHEW RESCUED FROM TANKER
B v Associated Press

I Ocean City, Md? March 7.?The crew
I of the American tank steamer Louisi-
j ana, stranded off here, was taken off j
the tanker today by the steamer Flori- '

da which proceeded to Philadelphia.

BETTER THAN CALOMEL
Thousands Have Discovered Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets are
a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?the sub-
stitute for calomel?are a mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. They are the re-
sult of Dr. Edwards' determination not
to treat liver and bowel complaints with j
calomel. His efforts to banish it brought;
out these little olive-colored tablets.

These pleasant little tablets do the j
good that calomel does, but have no bad |

| after effects. They don't injure the j
[ teeth like strong liquids or calomel. IThey take hold of the trouble and j

quickly correct it. Why cure the liver I
at the expense of the teeth ? Calomel I
sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
So do strong liquids. It is best not to j
take calomel, but to let Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets take its place,

i Most headaches, "dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation and
a disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards' j
Olive Tablets when you feel "loggy" and j
"heavy." Note how they "clear" clouded I
brain and how they "perk up" the spir-

its. 10c and 25c a box. All druggists.

Down With High Prices!
! IN KAUFMAN'S BARGAIN BASEMENT
1T See Particulars In This Paper To-morrow

i Thursday ifillBe Another Day of Big Bargain Opportunities ||

lAt
Kaufman's Annualll"

New Spring Merchandise of Recognized Merit Below Market Prices
Swifts 'l2 l-2c & Bed 15c Crepe $1.25 Bed Towels

Pride Soap 15c Muslin Spreads Spreads R ?:. ot° towe'S 1Nine Cakes. and cambric, in t -,.0Q Marsell- J: inches wide: e.ood size, in a ,wl tl? colored (
special for remnant lengths los sa tin be(l -fy*. &A r<?mll all i i0 t of new pat- borders; special,

2S#'\u2666 " V\ 1 yards. ,prea d; full a| lengths; spec- terns; spclal for. only.
Special, yard, stae 'Special lal >'d " I

Wash m'>l.97 b! Table -
T,,, 1 Bread Box BjliSfe: I Step lowefe '

S,*;h ored Voiles ?4O
, ,? . | J~\ | r J J I 35c- Bleached mercerized table |"'Vi, J}? e

,

av y inches wide, at-
g, ,. ?J an ,' '' '' I f -**" 1 .a \j Ladders Turkish l> at li Damask. r. 8metal bottom. tractive pat - tyle e ail ?' Mnde wltl, l towels: large inches wide;

M SflfW tern, for dress- box. Special | bucket shell' 8 1" ?> hem- a yard.
C o*/% 68, etc.; a yard, lor oucnex. shot. . . , oov* '

I ?w~ _**?_ This Picture shows how on _ Col£ Sels
( Ticking Wash O'Cedar the Vacuum Washer ©"C; js
I 19c quality, in l/H looks when ih operation in a boiler. See tIMIJ/lflfnS Feather nil- t[ linK. to repair

I biu .tripe rem- Vl"'"*, , <_ oz , Q it demonstrated in the Bargain Basement. Bates incjioU co'vered fo? 1 spec,al

f "peclal fof a daintvcolored bottle One of the greatest labor saving, money sav- dre s s glng-lwith good ' | II ' 1 hnrdrtr SnVelal 11o"i lng devices of modern times. Actually ,' : ,! 2 strong: ticking, i:'C
I i.ir/. for hiX *>9# washes the dirtiest clothes in ten to twenty >" c !?? wlide. fecial for, each, -g12V20 < | bottle, minutes. Demonstration now In progress in only a vard ' !!(' Berry bets
J "*V Genuine the Bargain Basement. Come in and be

- 11 a n dsonrely
V i I .1 O'Cedar Oil convinced of its extraordinary value. 1- /2V n decorated SI.OO% Longcloth Tmai>lina Borax berry sets
? IIn ?J ' owning n fakes of Wool I (10.50 MML II- T,

-?=\u25a0 on Mule Team ono berry bowl 'I English long- K.~r,c L BOr "X Tv" l?"*'I to° a* piece ? toweling; C°"e°3 c.al for // |m ( y;- boxes special, a ,
) -l^8- -rder: special,

1IK fflW H' Toilet
1 50 JJC rii Ct color g Bath Paper i
f Bolster Linoleum r7

wrrwxn sl,k f\ Towels nt
s to'n'ot

" 1 if,Hi I I,V\ Shade ? MSI \u25a0 V 1 H | 50e quality paper; special. '
\ Cases soc new pro- 'v 11 \ ,

. 1 ill IL I IB Turkish bath for,
r . r,7?iiH= SeM

J
,lnole.uJn: n U.w com Plete I 1 I H towels; special 00/, I\ i qualities.; 2 yards wide; &'lm.mil't liJ 1 U I Ul U; for, each 'V

> ~r^T? Rugs H I Jfjk g'ar'ri iSffsE
C Ran RnPS s7.uo wool fib- <lc || wjltm, ..

.. use, ... P 1 1.95 r; ?sheets; sizes with S-inch hem; 1
f

' *'"os er rugs: size ""<< j Ml 111 wUh I .rf. , >,, ed SlxftO inches; sizes 42x36 and i
§ . *l-°° attract- 9x12 feet; larpe doable |j| I j JG "k good quality, 4r.x36: special. II ,n^;.t^ y °f Pftt *

1 If t&Ts f J-er 690_
| go^ 1,

; $5 -95 i :;'v. 1 y I tLP% WZZB9' I I Hck ,f Lawns Nainsook 9-95 J Ti'qq |i? Towels Baskets 1K Lawns sl -5 quality ") $1.98 | J'J I I g"rOnK 12V6C plain DdSketS
u 15c figured English nain- /CjE2- | : w i t e hem- Large 59c '
K lawns, in 45-ineh. sook, in 10-yard [ .- oot i ri,. D for stitched hu c k round clothes% widths; special,; pieces: special *rJX liar $1 00 stvle ~ntii Galvanized Wash \u25a0 j towels; (food baskets; made
# a yard, j for, a piece, eS3SSSst I four keen knives- Tuhj full size; made . A 0,i sli"', : special for,i pood and strong.

S 1()f ! $1.39 i ror,
cif! 79c fira. ? ec ;..B9c 98c | eac | 3$

C rilllISOAY (IM.I \ v T

M STOCKINGS
Sl*.

.. 27c| I Remarkable House Dress|| nAi:A
? \u25a0j |l

( In biack'and "e only:cx- Specials for Thursday Notion Specials
I tra good quality silk lisle; Ladies' House Ajr Ladies' Best Grade measure 3 *.e |
L seamless; guaranteed fast col- DRESSES slvC Gingham M C

13c and 20 <= 'i "rushes ioc

r ors and all sizes. H F lAj 5c safety pins, a doz n%c
1 KAI'FMAX'S?Firm Kif Worth to 51.25 blouse Dresses .\u25bc \u25a0 w 5c gtouklng darners, 3Vic j
f / I'IIIHSUAY ONH New Spring styles made of Come 'of*Attractive l°c wire halr !,ins - a box 7Vie

Muslin GOWNS; en good fast color singham. and atiflly10cand 15c colored and pearl but- II ,

' l%ilp percales. All sizes. All sizes. tons, a card 5e
WOrth to 75c, %J %J KAITMAX'S? Second Kloor / 10c snap fasteners, a doz "Vie 1i Made of fine nualitv of muslin:

??

cut generously full and trimmed \ KAIFJIAX'S?First Floor -I

i A Special Thursday Sale of ma
'

I Children's Dresses /Hf jCORSET COVERS; iQ I 2
BUTTERICK Patterns Actual Up to SI.OO Values For worth to 35c, for ....

X*7O |
Xew Sprint: stvles bv the hun- ? e

.

w §Pr .'g models made of pretty new gingham in a lot of very
dreds readv now ' \nn lietler dainty, desirable styles. All last colors and 6to 14-year sizes. Mothers These are trimmed with silk and ,

PaUern Dep't-Fh-s! Floor s?e"\heVValues'* "leXpenß,ve d,(,sse ' l for their will do well to lace; neat styles and all sizes. 1
* KXI 1 XN s~ I'lo-ir s KMI u \ VS? tb>ot__ ?-

!Funeral Services Held in
N. Y. For Harrisburg Man

Funeral services for Gibson Fahne-
stock, formerly of this city, million-
aire son of the late Harris F. Fahne-
stock, who gave $25,000 to build
Fahnestock Hall of the llarrisburg
Y. M. C. A., were held at Woodlawn,
New York.

Mr. Fahnestock is survived by two
..

t L

| sons, Gibson, Jr., and Snowden, and a
jdaughter, Margaret, four brothexs,
William, Harris, Jr., Ernest and Clar-

jence, and one sister, Mrs. Helen Camp-
bell, all of New York. His wife, who
was Miss Andrews, of Baltimore, also
survives.

The late Harris C. Fahnestock, a
native Harrisburger, who was born in
the old Fahnestock mansion in Mar-
ket Square on the present site of the
Union Trust Company, was a son of
Adam Fahnestock, one of the pioneer
residents of Harrisburg.i

You are looking for real
down-right pleasure and I am
the fellow who can give it to
you. My name is

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

Meet me any time anywhere,
or better yet keep me always
with you.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
/ Makers.
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